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pioiSButput Yesterday Thirteer
Cars Greater Than Previous

Peak This Year.

PR SUPPLY BETTEF
Cent Run of Empties

I sjftoort'ed Today in No.rth 2g\ern West Virginia.

JUftpfe coal was loaded in North

Esrajwest Virginia on Monday thai
Vta&day this year. There wen

Jot cars loaded on the nine divl

(ops.- of .Northern West Virginh
'Rlie previous dally poak in North

West Virginia was estnbllshci

|AL November 6. when 2.5G7 can

Hv-fi loaded.
a good car supply on th<

donongah Division, B. & O., th<
phbngoliela* Morgantown 4
Sfheelji)g and the Western Mary
Ind, the principal producing dlvl
ionB, the tonnage soared very higt
jeterday.Mines on the Monongnh Dlvisloi
paded 1.129 cars with 459 cars pro
ince'd'bn the Monongahela and 341
ars oh the Morgantown & Wheel
lur..-^Operations on the Wyatt-Bin

ion- & Helen's Run branch
ityrn Maryland, yesterday load
239 cars. In addition mines ot

^Connellsville Division loaded 5
i;; those on the Cumberland Di

«.on, 115 cars; plants on the M
K., 27 cars, and operations ot

^ 'Bellngton & Weaver branch o
feWeBtern Maryland, 110 cars.

|k V Dally Car Supply.
Effiorth&rn. West Virginia coa

gmes^flcated on five divisions to
layftfverage a 49 per cent run ol
fuifiuca. ixiu piuum on inc mo

IftMRfch OWirtBlon today h&Ve **th?
best run with 55 per cent. The Mo
Bpnga^la mines have a 47 per cen!
Kip; we Western Maryland. 31 peiBent; the Charleston Division. 3!
Ber cent, and the Morgantown 5
Wyheeling 21 per cent. In the Ponn
Bylvanla end of the MonongahekBtailway there was a 50 per ceni

Tin or cars today.
jljjjfChe mines on the MonongnljSBsion today ordered 2,3 fit

impties ,of wiiich 1018 are fuiB^mmercial use and 450 for railBbad fuel. Coke cars on the diviBlontotal forty-six, while thenBjS£1'24 Bethlehem Steel corpora
noil care on the division. Thtr«Hie 119 3 empties on tne divison

which 1,147 cor.l cars won^B at 7 o'clock. As a result of caiHipr'tage today, twenty-sever^ Ines are idle. On the Charlustui
tvislon there wore 313 emptie.Hraeced ,ot which 108 were pineHd^vAlong the Monongah*Ia thenH0£fcfi'-60O ordered of which 2D'

Ineed at 7o'clock. As a result o:
llvanla end 600 were orderei
nd 303 placed. MIuoh on tin
tprgantowu & Wheeling Railway
Jday ordered 517 cars and ar
aKy placement of !»G was made
long the Western Maryluiu
[ghty empties were placed,
f In tlie Coke licit
'Operators tn I'enn sylvan i
long, the Monongahela Kallwa;
tfsterday loaded .'105 cars of coal
Mtfity-two mines out of 105 wcr»
Sorted to be active today.

Everybody is joining the'IT- . nnnp.n np runs

R Charier open $7.50. $25.00HLhen charter closes. I'nya $500
Hfr death, $7.00 per week for 13
^ /eokB and freo Doctor to Rolf
^Kod family $1.05 per month and

no'assessments. If there are any
misleading statements youri
money will be refunded the

^kUght you join. Investigate the
fchvls, they aro here to stay.HCan you use tho mail to doMjraud?Ernest O. Conloy, 121
Main Street, phono 1735, resi

denco317 Walnut Avenue. Ed
wardTrevey, Corlina, W. Vn., c.

Leonard", 317 Walnut Avonue.
ft costs you nothing for Infor-
^nation when calling for appoint-'

B'LET THE OWES PROTECT

^^^^nyoubca^th!^protectU?r»7

Hi Want a House
I want to rent a four to

six'room house by Decem
ber1st. No children-would

Rprefer house with garage.M .ong renter if house is satisfactory.Write "J" Care
The West Virginian, or

Mi. PHONE 664-M

icks. Page »

NOAH
Elks' Memoric

to Be Held
[Charles R. Carrigan of Moui

er.Special Musical
lingsley Memor

1 'Tim faults of our lirotlmrs
tVn write upon tho sands,

Their virtues upon the tablets
Of W, "

| Annual memorial services o[ the local Elks' lodge will be he't
at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday, Dec
ember 3. in the Blll.ngsley Mem

^orfal Methodist Episcopal Cburcl5 South in Fairmont avenue, am
Charles It. Carrigan of Mounds
villo will be the speaker. Speciu
music by the Elks' chorus, wltl
Mrs. J. Minor Dunham as orgau
1st, will be a feature of the pro
gram
Ralph Dolllson, exalted ruler

iMllfol
:|RED CROSS UNABLE
' TO STAND JIM
i

i Mysterious Man at Poor Farn
s" Will Not Be Taken to

Terra Alta Today.
John Pittic will not go to Ter

ra Alta today as planned. John ii
*[a tuberculosis patient who wa1
taken to the County poor farir
cottage two weeks ago - becaus(

. Marion County had 110 free hos
pital beds nor any asylum foi
tuberculosis suffers. John is no!
a resident of Fairmont but comei

I from Downs, where not so manj
days ago stood a tiny, four-room

r brand-new furnished cottage all
ready for a honeymoon. John is

r a Russian who' c&me'to"tllis"6bim.try iii 1914 bat who. will soon
very likely step across the bordei

. into a new country lie has nevei
» explored.
: The tuberculosis sufferer at
. the poor farm cottage was tc
have been conveyed to Terra Alt«

t today, where he would have re
ceived the best of hospital care
Arrangements had boon made bj
the Red Cross and the county t(
have him admitted and a lettei
wa3 received from Terra Altf
asking that ho be sent today

[ However, due to a sudden danger
ous change in the patient's condl

''lion, it is impossible to mov<
'thlm, and he will remain undei
the care of the graduate nurs<

3 who is in charge of the case.
John first enme into the lime

light of this county when ho ap
piicu ior aumission 10 l;ook jios

_ (pStuI some weeks ago. He was
tared for tendorly there until ab

I lc to be moved. After ho left tht
hospital 1 he grew worse an<:

J some days later again applied fo;
1 admission, hut tho hospital wa«
* crowded to the doors. In spito ol
'* this fact the head nurso of tin
1 hospital placed him in a bed Ir
a class room until he could b<
removed to the poor furm cottagt
This cottage was first built tc
l'.ouse patients suffering with :

i contagious disease, and it wai
,» thoroughly cleaned and mad*
. ready for John, so that when h(

(Continued on page three)

BLUE TRIANGLE GIRLS
TO ASSIST RED CROSS

The members of the Blue Trlan
!gle Club of the Fairmont Hlgl
School, the high school organize

|tlon of the Y. W. C. A., will cou
;grogato at the lted Cross room it
the courthouse this afternooi
where they will assist the worker;
in the roll call drive in tho sortin,
of materials for distribution. Ro.
Cross buttons, posters, member
ship blanks and all tho materia
to ho used In Sunday's drive wil
bo sorted and prepared for tho us<
of the various district chairmen

;.»»«»» m. junoB, iinysiuut airecujr u
'the local Y. W. C. A., was instru
mental In obtaining tho services c
the high school organization foi
Uio Red Cross.

notice""
: A list of lands delinquent for

tho nonpayment of 1920 taxes is
now In the office of the Sheriff.
Unless redeemed, such lands
wil be sold on the third Monday
in December.
Such list will be published in

The West Virginian and Tho
Fairmont Times once each woek
for 4 successive weeks. Any of
the aforesaid tracts may be redeemedby paying to the Sheriff
tho amount due thereon includingcommissions and costs of
advertising.

J. D. CHARl/TON.
Sheriff of Marion County

'
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>EALSI
il Services
' nn Doromhor
vyi > JL/ccviiii/W'I i>

idsville Will Be Principal Speak
Program Planned at BitialChurch Here.

will preside over the iueetluc
and tho roll call of departed men
bers will be read by tbo scc^
tary, C. R. Hawkins.
The ritual of the lodge will b

read by the esquire. D. C:
f! bun. and by John. :Btirchina"?
1 leading knight; Dan Maurer, lo:
-jal knight and G. M. W.lshlrc
-1 lecturing 'knight. lie leadin
i knight 8yraboUws charity, th
1 loyal knight, justice and Jhe le*
jturing knight, brotherly love,

i The general cbmmitteo 1
i charge of the services, consists '

Brooks Fleming. Jr.," chairma
Bert S. Leonpold, Marshall 12
Ashcraft, Arthur Frey and W. I

I Evans.
.

'

mm
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j KLAN IN ADDRES!
i Federal Jurist Declares Peo

pie Wears Masks to Cflver
Up Something Wrong.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 21.Th
Ku Klux Klan, or individuals usin,
its name, and similar organization
were scpred in Judge McClintlc'
charge to the federal grand jur;
today, in which he declared tha
within the past ninety days tha
he had received communication
purporting to be signed by th<
Klan. One of these, he said, threat
ened an aged woman for doinj
something she had every lega
right to do^td had such an elfec
that she was afraid to live longe
on her farm in this district
"People do not wenr masks ox

cept to cover up something shame
ful, wrong or hateful. Honest mei

appear in public with their hones
lace:-." he declared, and iater hi
said:

"I'm suspicious of any organlza
tiou that regularly proclaims fron
the houso tops, 'We are 100 pe
cent Americans."

(WRITTEN OPINION IN
; KEENEY CASE GIVE!*
r
i CHARLESTON, Nov. 21.

Thewritten opinion of tk<
supreme Court in tho \utter o

' granting a second cnango o
venuo to C. Frunk Iveeney on a

1 indictment connected with tin
1921 "armed march" wa> hande
down today. It was written b;
Judge Lively, and .affirmed thi
|court'8 position that Judge J. M
Woods acted within his Jurisdic
tion in granting the- fteconchangcfor good «auso and tha
the court in such cases would n«
review the evidence on which th
circuit judge based a dec's Ion.

Decisions handed down toda;
were:
D. F. Byrd. administrator. v

Sabine Collieries (Corpora^Dn,
Wyoming County, affirmed; An
geio Radochio vs 1. Katzen, Mc
Dow'ell County, affirmed; Georg*
S. Wallace vs Fred C. Prltchai

. and another. Cabell Covfity, at
> firmed; Corn-Thomas Engineer

lng & Construction Co... vs. Mc
Dowcll County Court, affirmed.

PROTECION SOUQHT| FOR MANY REFUGEES
I LUSANNE, Nov. 21..(By th
Association Press)..Dr. Fridtjo

I Nansen is in Lausanne in an of
fort to nersunde conference dele

> gates to includo in tho prospectivi
treaty with Turkey guarantee

[ for tho protection of Greeks an<
Armenians in Turkish territor;

f framed in such definite term:
r that tho refugee situation in tin
Near East will not be further ag
gravated. Doctor Nansen salt
in his opinion the conferono

j, should provide for tho cxchang<
of Turks in Greece for Greeks li
Turkey.

NOTICE TO ''

TAXPAYERS
All persons paying

their county taxes beforeDecember 1st at
the Sheriffs office will
receive the benefit of a
21-2 i^er cent discount.
J.D.CHARLTON,

Sheriff.

iH J|

I a Newipaptr.A Prtraat* Fan

IRMQNT, W. VA^TUgSDA

FORME
jUNIQUE CASE IN

s mat me new owners could get a
B renewal of the lease which expired
>,. In ten months. /'
5 It was at thie-.ubint, \tW attor1ney Says, that'Hirsh entered' thet &uki> and'toltf^hd'prospective Iniyrers that they could'not getVnewlease on the building as ne had
; already obtained a lease at the ext.plratlon of the lease held by Baraker. Attorney Musgrave claimst that this caused the prospectiveq buyers to change their minds andnot buy the j>ool room from his cli*
t. ent, Mr. Barker, thereby causingi him a loss. 4Ie feels that his clientr«should be entitled to collect damagesfrom the man who blockedthe deal by telling the prospectivepurchasers an untruth about thelease, he says.
. Attorney Shaw, in objecting toI tho declaration today, jaid thatBarker did not own th0 buildingand therefore his right or titleexpired in ten montl|i ai d as theP defendant did not gay ^lyihJnPi (Continued on page three)
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y. Favorite of Harem Returns to
Parents After Flight of

4 Mohammed VI9

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 21..(By the Associated Press).OC-flcial sof .the sultau's ypalace to-day received a radio messagei- from Mohammed VI, who has fled
to Malta, Inquiring after his
wives, all of whom he behind
The following reply to his inqtri**.
was forwarded:

"All are well and happy*"J The most anxious oJi the Sul)tan's harem is a young beauty, a
daughter of the palace gardener,

e to whom Mohammed VI was re
t cently married. Her installation

in the imperial household aroused
. considerable rivalry among the
9 other membors of the harem, fot
b she immediately becamo a favoriite and her master lavished exfpensive gifts upon her. She has
s now returned to her parents, who
q are in modost circumstances.

Turkish newspapers today asisert that the sultan took $ijj)0,000
3 in curroncy, a solid gold unlquo
a dinner set valued at $250,000 and
1 soveral hundred thousand dollars

worth of jewels as well as a field
. marshal's uniform.

Ice Cream Manufacturers
to Adjourn This Afternoon

HUNTINGTON. Nor. 21..With
the election ot officers and the selectionof a meeting -place for the
convention In 1923, the Ice Cream
Manufacturers' AssoclaUon of
West Virginia which has been In
session since yesterday morning,
will adjourn this afternoon.
Tuesday morning's session was

devoted to addresses by W. H.
Duff, IL, Pittsburgh. J. H. Shlnd-
ler, Cleveland, and J. R. Randolph,
Parkraburg. ^

' CIRCUIT COURT
ENTERED TODAY

Action Based on Old English
! Common Law Known as

ie Slander to Title.
fi
.; A cose of peculiar interest to

members of the legal professionZ cropped up in Circuit Court today5 when Judge W. S. Meredith called
the case of Raymqnd Barker vs.
Abraham Hirsh for trial. The case

n is a slander of title and is based on
the old common law ruling. Chitty,

u an English law author and authority,wrote the ruling in 1859.
). Judgo Meredith continued the

case this morning when Attorney
_ Harry Shaw, representing the de-;

fendant, objected to a last minute
declaration filed when the case was
called for trial this morning by
Lawrence Milsgrove, attorney for
the plaintiff in the action. The case
will be brought up again whoa
Judge Meredith has had a chance
to look up the law on certain points
covered in the declaration.

* The case is unique as it is the" first case of its kind ever enteredVina West Virginia court In <fuotIlng bis authority for the case, AttorneyMusgrovo furnished the
court a law book containing the
law as written by dhitty in 1859.
Facts in the case deal with a

real estate transaction between
Raymond Barker and Mike Romino
and Victor Keleni. Attorney Muagrovesaid today that Mr. Barker,who owned a pool room in Madieson street and had a lease on the

s building, was trying to sell the pool
s room and lease to Romino and
s Keleni, that everything was proygrossing nicely and that the deal
t was to be closed. The deal, howtever, was contingent with the fact

Y EVENING, NOVEMBE]

RCHAh
Here's Chance to
Help Gladden 100
Poor Boys'Hearts

majut uuuanoy issuuu me warrants,and they were placed in the :
hands of the officers, who made {the arrests a few hours later. Mn. jPowell became enraged as she saw
her husband when brought to the Jpolice station, according to officers
who were present at the time, and
tried to beat him up. Policeraeu I
present stopped the fight, and she I
was locked up pending the trial. I
When arraigned in police court

about ten days ago on a charge
of operating an' automobile on the
city streets without an operative's
license and driving in a reckless
manner. Mrs. Powell told in open
court that she was driving hor
husband's car. When questioned
by Mayor Conaway she told tho
mayor that she and Mr. Reese wore
man and wife. At that time Mayor
Conaway and the police officers
doubted her word, but as they were
not trying her on any other chargoshe was ldt off with a $10 fine for
reckless driving and a $5 fine for
driving without license .I
Nothing more was thought of tho

case until today, when Mr. Powell
appeared in court and mado th«*
complaint. Tne husband of tho
woman had heard about the articlein tho newspaper teillng of his
wife's^ claim that she was married
to Reese, and ho came to this city
to investigate. Upon arriving hero
he learned, he said, that his wife
and Roesowcre living together in
me Mays uuudtng and be bad the
warrants Issued.

It appears that Mr. and Mrs.
Powell have not lived together for«
tome time and that she has been
racking her home In this city. She
has custody of a minor child and
when she learned that her hus*band
was in town today she called rela-
tivos who live at or near Manningtonand asked them to take ,thechild away and hide it
When faced by her husband at

the police station today Mrs. Powell
told city policemen that when she
her husband, he would be sorry he
her husband, he fould be sorry he
had come here and started the
trouble. Mr. Powell intimated todaythat he was trying to get a di-
vorce from his wife and that the
cvidonco she gavo at tho recent
Uial in police court wduld bo valuablein socuring the divorce.

FIRST WOMAN SNNATOP
WINS SEAT FOR A DAY

WASHINGTON, Nor. 21..Mrs.
W. H. Felton, tho "grand old lady
of Goorgia," won her fight today
for a seat for a day as the first
woman senator. V

LONG SENTENCE URGED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 21..

The American Institute of Criminologymeeting here adopted a resolutionadvocating a law providing
for tho imprisonment, of automobilebandits tor twei\ty:five to fortyyears with the-proviso that the
minimum bo not reduced.

*21,1922.
~

IT MAR
APPEAL TO HEAR

< vnniwi'Q
Here's a chance to bo a good

fellow.
All over this city on Friday

evelng, there will be father and
son banquets.
There are many unfortunate

boys in the city who havo no
fathers, but they will have a
father Friday night, and they
will have their banquet at the
Y. M. C. A.
A call has been issued for 100

men in Fairmont to sponsor 100
fatherless boys at this big dinner.

It costs Just $1 to be a good
follow to an unfortunate boy. If
you want to be a good fellow,
fust call 1618 and ask for the
boys' secretary.
Why not nave the 100 good

fellows in line by 8 o'clock tonight?

oiH¥s
WIFEARRESTED

Charges Her With Living UnlawfullyWith Don
Reese Here.

!
Don Reese and Mrs. Mary Powell

are prisoners in the city Jail await-
ins ^ trial at tomorrow morning's
session of police court on a charge
of unlawfully living togethpr as
man and wife. Mrs. Powell was 1
arrested at her apartment In the j
Hays Building at 11 o'clock today j
by Policeman Daugherty,' and 1
Reese was picked up on Monroe <
street a short time later by Sanl-
tary Officer Swiger. 1
William D. Powell of East- Liverpool.Ohio, husband of the;woman

in the case, arrived in town last
night, appeared in police court this (

morning and £sked_ for^avwiu'ca^k (

fofUlfc wife ancTR'eesp for unlawfully.llvlner min »

wife; In apartment* No. (ft lit the 1
Hays Building.- \ .<

tiuu jibs duuu nuuucuui uwuuuni.

possibilities that there is no reason
to refuse any fair proposition from
Interests outside the country. We
will make such favorable arrangementsthat the capitalists will be
compelled' to come to do business
with us despite their present enmitytoward us."
Ho emphasized tho fact that the

situation was so framed that the
capitalist could enter business
cere safely and reap fair profits
[or their undertakings.
Ho remarked that there were

many difficulties still, confronting
Russia, however.new problems
which demanded new methods and
nen to carry them out.

HORSE AND BUGGY STRUCK
BY AN AUTOMOBILE TRUCK

City police were called to
Washington street between Madisonand Monroe at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon when a truck of
Lhe Fairmont Building &. Supply
3o., collided with a horse and
juggy left alongside the curb in
Jiat street It is thought that tho

Vni»mf wno iha nfnnnvtr'
1UIDO «uu UKOM KIVJIUI ^

jf John Shaffer ot near Klngmont,
iut this could not be verified at
:he owner'could not be found by
.he police.
A wheel was torn off end a,

(haft of the buggy smashed, but
:he horse escaped uninjured. The
ruck was driven by a Mr. Crlss
ind he assumed the responsibility
>f the aiccldent, acocrdlng to FoIcemabDaughcrty, who investltatedthe case. The building and
mpply firm was willing to pay the
lamages, the officer said. No ar

estswere made.

UI Ul\ I Ul liHLL (J

WIFE TOBE MADE
Policeman on Stand During
Second pay of Investigationof Double Murder.

NEW BnUNSWICK, N. J., Nov.!
21.(By tho Associated Press).
A petition calling upon Foreman
Gibbs of the grand jury, in t.ic
name of justice, to hear the story
of Mrs. Frances Stevens Noel Hall
was circulated today.
The petition, signed by many]

friends and relatives of the
widow, will be sent to Mr. Gibbs
in Somervllle. where tho grand
jury is receiving evidence in the
double murder.

The petition pleads that Mrs.'
HaJl be given a square deal aud
be permitted to appear before the
jury which is expected to return,
indictments. j

Curran Testifies
SOMERVILLE, J. Nov. 21.

(By .tbc Associated Press).
James Curran, one of the first
policemen to view the bodies of
Rev. Edward "Wheeler Hall and
Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills after the!
pair were found slain on the
miiiips larra isbi sepiemDer, wua

the first witness called when the
Somerset County grand Jury ioJaybegan its second day of Investigationof the double murder
This morning Special Deputy

attorney Gtaieral Mott was believedto have got in all his eviJencobearing on the discovery
>f the bodies and their condition,
md before the noon rebess he
lad called four witnesses acluaintedwith the movements or
the ector and the singer shortly be
[ore they were slain. *4
Raymond Schneider, who found

the bodies and who tost fled yesterdaywas the first witness put
ip the stand when the i#Lry reconvenedthis afternoon.
Reports"*were nurrept4"tbf
ernoon that two, state witnesses
lad disappeared. The, outhoritiea
ieclined to give their, names.
Subpoenaes were issued for thV

ippearance before the V*nd Jury
oraorrow of Barbara Tough and
^ouise Grist, maids in tho Hall
lousehold, and George , Selpel.J
lealer in pigs and the latest witlessIn the case.

LENINE FAVORS
FOREIGNCAPITAL

Says Soviet Government
Should Give Concessions

to Foreign CapitalMoscow,
Not. 21..(By tho

Associated Press).Tho Soviet
government must not be afraid to
givo concessions to foreign capital,Premier Lenine declared at a
meeting of the Moscow Soviet In
tho Grand Opera House last night
Five thousand persons the largest
crowd that has heard the premier
Bince his illness, crowded the auditorium.
"Russia," said Lenine, "is so big

Fair As

80c A MCfl

ill
" ^

Railroad Fuel
Railroad fuel loading baa given

no intimation of any decline off
the Monongah Division, where
402 cars of this type of business
were loaded yesterday. The foreignroads continued to get the
bg*end of tho^rallroad fuel, their
Bhare aggregating 250 cars, while
the B. & 0. took the remaining152 cars.

It is reported that more assignedcars are going into the Morgantownsection. It is also said that
some C, of N. J., and Canadian
Pacific fuel is being loaded there,with some of this traffic beinghandled over the Western Maryland.

One hundred ten cars of railroadfuel were loaded off the Morgantown & Wheeling yesterday
for foreign roads, while two cars
of foreign fuel wero loaded off the
M. & K. and twelvo off the CumberlandDivision. Seventeen cars
of local railroad fuel were loadedoff the Bellngton & Weaver
spur of the Western Maryland.

Eastern Coal
While British coal is reported to

be quite a competing factor for
Northern West Virginia and Americancoal generally in Boston, New
York and Pl^adelphia, there neverthelessapears to be a right fair
tonnago going in the dirction. The
fact that British coal is disposed of
at $6.75 at Boson makes it difficult
for coal from this field to bo
mined and shipped there at a competingfigure coal operators say. It
Is almoBt reaching a stage, where
a tariff will be needed on coal, as
ridiculous as this may sound if
American coal fields can compote.
With the bulk of tbo lako coall

movement over with possibly an exceptionhere nnd there, the coal op-1
erators are anxiously awaiting tho
outcome of tho market. While
there has been a softening in the
price, it apparently Is holding firm1tt at t0 7K «« ---> --
J T-'iw «« 4J. »uu \J.| auu ttjr-
parcntly has held to tho J3 mart
on the Monongahela. It Is said that
there Is some western line business

(Continued on page eight)

expect lively time
in new parliament:

LONDON, Not.
'

21..Parlla-
mentary writers have already doeldedthat tho new House of Commonswill bBIievller than fcs predecessors.and that the opposition
which will apparently bp furnishedby the Laborites, will bo
keener and more aggressive.
Discussing .Incidents and

scenes attendant upon the open
ing of the session yestecday. tho
correspodents call r.tn|itlon to
tho challenging spirit w/rich the
radical Laborites irom the Clyde
district seem to havo brought
with them. The laborites are dofjhlbedby some writers a9
"stern, set men." whom the Scottishword "dour" seems f-l?c!al!y
applicable, and they ar0 'credited
with the Intontion of injecting a
bit into their party.

, .

Ij Harvard Student
DefendsHimself
AgainstKu Klux

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Nov
21.-Hubert C. Clay of ColoradoSprings is Voting a pistol
about the Harvard campus becauoof receipt of a letter signedK. K. K., in which ho was
warned to leave the city.
He told the police that while

the note might seem a joke to
easterners, such a message ia
Colorado would bo deemed a
serious matter.'

Advised by the dean to go
around unarmed, Clay said:

"Well, I'd a lot rather shoot
somebody thah to havo my
body tarred and feathered."

Clay, a'sophomore and a dccendentof Henry Clay says he
was a member of the Ku Klux
Kla-n but withdrew becauso of
Its policy of striking in th*
dark.
......

iASRAKECOAL
SHIPPED MONDAY

Two Hundred and Forty-Five
Cars Sent Off MonongahDivisionPinal

lake coal shipments off
the Monongah Division. B. & 0.
for the season yestorday aggregated245 cars. In addition to this
170 cars of coal were shipped to
the lakes off the Morgantown &
Wheeling Itailway yesterday.

Coke Production
Fifty-three cars of coke were

loaded off the Monongah Divison,B. & 0.. yesterday. Twenty-two
addtional caqp of coke were loadedoff the other railroad divisions
in Northern West Virginia. These
consisted of five cars to the east
off the Connellsville Division, two
east off. the Cumberland Divison,
and-fUt«en?oari;to^thfe--oast off
the Monrftfltnwn A TTtncnrnnH

I

]
md' ^oqtinned

IBSIDY
PRESIDENTqMAKES

AND SENATE
Ship Subisidy Urged to |ll^

Merchant Fleet.

COMPETITION CITED
Harding Declares ^

tions in Accord With Opj
WASHINGTON, Nor, 2li^£n.actiuent of tlio Merchant Marine

Bill was urged upon ConfrdUxQ&Ziday by President Hardlng^aalSwc^y®essary to relieve the government of £
present "staggering losses" In op- |oration of the war *-r*fHfleet and to establlah a program of
assured shipping to serve the nationIn war and give a guarantee of
commercial independence ln',tiin^vf®j
Personally addressing a Joint sea- r|slon of the Houso and Senate the 9.

executlvo declared an.actna} moo- 0
etary saving to the government
would result from the prijJdieC^fllaw. (He challenged every lnstnnai ;'j{tlon of favored Interests1and the
enriching of the special few at the
expense of the public treasury. The
Constitution, he asserted, automaticallyguarded against cnrlchmentMM
or perpetual bestowal. M

"If success attends, as we hope
It will," he added, the government
outlet la prepared at the Inspirationof opportunity' to earnjtho
The President said concern about

tho American merchant marlpolicywas not limited "to our own
domain," adding,that tho marltlmo
nations of the world .were" in completeaccord with. -tnejSdppoaJtlondi«o -to"the-"pC®fflr measure. He
declared those nations had a per- «
feet right to such an attitude, but
that ho wished to stress tho Amerwhlch

one sees American carriers
at sea the dependence o[ the Amer,
lean vossels tor American reliance
In the event of war.

'It Is a common cause, wtthflUija
benefits commonly shared," he

It government aid is a fah^term pto apply to authorisations segregating$75,000,000 to promote^tiwfiH
roads for making highways,:',<(£99
President added, It Is equally fit to
be applied to tho establishment of (8
American market highwaysidnJtSSSS

Losses Inevitable '', 7<J
As to present rorernmenfeop^KWl

tlon of the shipping' board/fleet, W
Mr. Harding said there was'th^ un- V
avoidable tasks of wiping outca'S
fifty million dollar annnal loss, and
losses aggregating "mahyo hfiSi- Bjreds of millions" In worn ont,1g*tajffl
rlflced or scraped shipping. Ho M
called attention that the govern- IB
ment ship were being worn out
without any provision for rqplagajflB
ment and that a programed! sacrl- Sj
flco and the liquidation which he
declared would be Inevitable unless
tho proposed legislation, Weral en-
acted would cost scores of millions.
The cost of the proposedileglslatlongiving direct aid, he.-said,
with ocean carry maintained at the yj
present average wonld not reach H
$20,000,000 a year, and the maximumdirect aid If American shippingwere so promoted that; It carriedone half the naUon'sdedp sea

commerce would not exoeedtfOO,-,

tho message having been typed ou

great omphaaia^ on ^gom^o|; tho

come to reassert^an American "we

senators and representatives heard

^ r


